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WASHINGTON LETTER.

(From our Regular Correspondent.)

Washington, Sept. Bth, 1902.
Editor Press:?

President Roosevelt, showing
little effect of his recent serious ac- j
ciilent apart from a bad bruise on ,
his right cheek, passed through
Washington 011 Friday on his way

south. To-day he is spending with
the locomotive firemen who are

gathered in annual convention at j
Chattanooga, Teun. To-morrow |
he will visit Knoxville. Wednesday 1
he will spend at Asheville, N. C.
and on Wednesday evening he will
pass through Washington on his
way to Oyster Hay where he will

remain a little over a week resting

and will then go west on his long

anticipated western trip. The en-

thusiasm which greeted the Presi- j
dent in Washington and, in fact, j
all along the line, must have prov- j
ed most gratifying to him. The j
people in their desire to express i
their satisfaction that he had es- I
eaped with so littleinjury from his j
serious accident cheered him re- j
peatedly and vociferously. Mr. ]
Roosevelt declared that he was
none the worse for his mishap but
expressed profound regret at the
fate of '"poor Craig" to whom he
frequently referred. Apparently '
the sudden killing of his faithful |
attendant had saddened him.

The Democratic campaign book I
which was issue;! last week serves 1
as another evidence of the degen- [
eracy of the Democratic party from I
the high plane it once occupied in ]
the councils of the country to an j
aggregation of quarrelsome maleon- j
tents who care nothing fur the good j
of party or the welfare of country j
but are each tenacious of his own |

views irrespective of the effect on 1
the whole. 'he prominence given j
to Senator ( urmack's Philippine J
views furnishes an excellent ex- :

ample. Although the older and '
more respected members of the :
party are silent on this subject, a j
large amount of space is devoted to !
the erratic views of the Tennessee
senator -ml those who follow his '

lead. IS Tell of legitimate grounds
on .vliieh to base an argument, re-
course has been had to the reports
of 1 lie members of the War Depart-
ment's board of surgeons and pro-
fessional statements which are to-

tally unfit for reproduction in a

pamphlet intended for general cir-
culation are published and dilated
upon and a series of entirely un-
warranted deductions are made
therefrom. The publication ofsuch
matter is ample evidence of the
absolute lack of sound reasons for
appealing to the people for Demo-
cratic votes.

The recently issued report of the
auditor for the Interior Depart-
ment gives ground for the statement
that tlie pension rolls are decreas-
ing, and that the country has seen
the apex for the appropriations for
that purpose. While 110 true lie-
publican has ever begrudged the
payment of the debt due to the
brave men who came to support
the Union in '6O '(>~>, as with all
other debts, it is pleasant (osee the
end in sight, and Republican lead-
ers are gratified to learn that after
a policy of the utmost liberality to
disabled soldiers and those depen-
dent on them the demands on the
treasury are tending toward a de-
crease. Certain Democratic op-
ponents have seen lit to comment
adversely upon the fact that the
pension rolls included nearly a
million names, but a more careful
examination reveals the fact that
notwithstanding the adjudication
of between '200,000 and."00,000
new claims, there has been practi-
cally 110 increase in the list during
the past year. Moreover, during
the fe-cal year of lHli'2-.'l the total dis-
bursements for pension- amounted
to f*IOO.ISO.>7, whereas « 1 . 1 ;? i 1»\u25a0 ?

MM: last li- "il year, th ? amount

actually expended f<>r pen ion
amounted to but sL'i'i", loo,7l I
nearly A.;o,000,000, less. Ihe
burden has been a heavy one, but
the people have borne it cheerfully
and inerea-ed prosperity has at-
'??nded their generosity.

Emporium Talent Entertains
Austinites.

A number of the best musical talent
of Emporium came over to Austin Fri-
day evening and entertained a repre-
sentative class of people at Lynch 18
new opera house. The entertainment
was in the form of a musicale and con-
sisted of selections from some of the
best comic operas, besides vocal and
instrumental solos and male quartettes.
The intention of the ladies and gentle-
men was to raise funds for the benefit
of the public library of Emporium.
The entertainment was high grade in
every respect. Their effoits showed
that many days had been spent in re-
hearsals and they came to Austin well
prepared to please our people, and
succeeded well. It was an exception-
ally fine entertainment, even though
some of the "kids" in the gallery, did
not appreciate the class of entertain-
ment. '1 he work of the pianist, Miss
Anna Metzger and of the male quartet,
Messrs. Metzger, Logan, Walker and
Robertson was fine. The selections
from operas by the double sextette was
excellent. The cake walk by Mr.
Burlingame of Olean and Miss Lyons
of Emporium was nicely portrayed
and received hearty applause ?Austin
Republican, Sept. 4th.

"Only Local Issues."
With the Democratic party of the

Nation advocating a general smashing
ofthe tariff;

With tbo Democratic party seeking
to eleel a Congress that will be in ac-

cord with it;
With Democrats stumping the vari-

ous States with the avowed porpose of
laying plans for tho Presidential cam-
paign?

Under such circumstances, isn't it a

little bit silly for these same Democrats
to declare that here in Pennsylvania
there are "local issues only"?the
actions of a defunct Legislature, for in-
stance?--Phila. Inquirer.

The First (iuns.

The elections in Maine and Vermont
on Monday resulted in favor of the Re-
publicans. In Vermont there were
several candidates for Governor and
neither one of them had a majority of
the votes. The Legislature, which elects
the Governor, in overwhelmingly Re-
publican. The prohibition question
entered the contest.

In Maine tho same trouble, as usual,
made its appearance, but the Republi-
cans elected the Governor by 3G,000
majority and elected a solid R?publi- \
can delegation to Congreus.

Shippen School Minutes.
Begular meeting of .Shippen School Board,

I Aug. 2, 1902. Present: Messrs. Uininy, Lloyd
Spence, L-avitt, 11. 15. Warner, Moon, Carter.

Minutes of previous regular meeting and com-
mittee meetings read and approved.

On motion of Mr. Moon, seconded by Mr.
I Leavitt, that we accept Miss Minnie Furlong's
resignuiiou as teacher of ('icar Creek scho 1; <
also Gertrude German's resignation of Shippen
school be accepted with rejrrets.?Carried.

On motion all Directors v.*ere accorded the
priviledge to have the necessary repairs made on
their respective school houses and yards.

! On motion of Mr. Spence, seconded by Mr.

I Moon, Miss Mabel Mulliner was employed to
| teach the Shippen School.?Carried.
| On motion by Mr. Leavitt, seconded by Mr.

j Spence, Miss Beatrice Divany was elected to
] teach Clear Creek school.

On motion of Mr. Carter, Miss Jessamine Sterl-
ing, was elected to teach IfackUt School, provid-
ed she produces satisfactory ccitificate within
two weeks.

On motion of Mr. Carter, seconded by Mr.
Warner, the following bills were ordered paid:

! fliley Lewis. 12 cords of wood §2l 00
j L. Lock wood, hauling wood from John-

son's mill to Clear Creek School 2 00
j Archie Carter, splitting wood and piling

same 1 50

i A. H. Slialier, Surveying lot on Whitto-
i more Hill, endorsed by Carter fi 50
Five copies School Journal 7 0'»

! Wm. McDonald, 10 cords of wood, Truman 20 0<»
Win. McDonald 11 cords of wood Beech-

wood, 22 00
On motion of Mr. Carter the offer of Mr. S. S.

H.iikel of house for school on Clear Creek, free
of cost, be accepted, said Hackett to make the
necessary repairs and build an additional out-

j house, so situated to conform with the law. Also
. to furnish ten cords of wood at sl.2* per cord.?

Carried.

i On motion of Mr. Moon, secouded by Mr.
' Leavitt, ('has. King was authorised to wash and

desinfect out-houae* at various schools to con-
form wiih school law, at 9) cents each. Carried,

i On m tion of Mr. Moon, seconded Mr. Carter,
P. S- Culver was exonerated the school building
tax ofS. 8. Hackett, for 189*1 and IM'.>7, as follows;

1806, $31.96,1897, $20.78. Total |51.71. The same
being grunted by court on aftidavit of S. S.
Hackett that plaintiffwas distressed to pay; also
that there is no iuleutioii of buying ground or
buildings. -Carried.

On motion of Mr. Warner, the following booka
were adopted. Nermao's Civil Government,
Melon's Algebra,McMaster's Primary History.?

1 Carried-
On motion of Mr. Warner, It was seconded to

build a school bouse on 1M u. Mile. Secretary

lo mail d< vriptioiito contract »iv. Bait! building
to bo let bv It It. W iriM-r,Hat:irday, Aug. Wh. lit
court lion e, in Kin;. . .urn.

On motion .<?! oitrucd.
I I'VNK MOON. Hec*> .

A : OtV ? h« ol hi ?on Four M»l * let
to mimic! liiinnybv It. tt W truer, for .7 to, to
be Ctiiilph t d Oct. M, I'rf''

IKA "«K Ml >ON', Kee'

y uo and Grinding Make
Devon I/T\d in ! /. in Paint, wear twi ©

as long an Ic* i«I uti'l oil mixed by hmr!.
Marry ft CopperHWith *t*l! our

Death of James Gorman.
Jat>.Gorman,who was formerly aresi-

dent of this county, died at Johnson-
burg last Wednesday, aged 79 years,
from injuries inflicted by Mrs. Lizzie
Schell. The Johnsouburg Press, says:

"Jas. Gorman, one of the well known
aged residents of this place, died [on
Wednesday about one o'clock at the
home of his son on south Center St.
a few hours following an assault made
upon him by Mrs. Lizzie Schell. The
facts surrounding his death as near .is

they can be learned, and as the later
developments at the coroner's jury
showed, are about as follows:

Mr. Gorman, who is nearly eighty
years ofage and is quite feeble, came
home Tuesday afternoon about five
o'clock from a walk around town, and
found his young grand-son, a boy six
years ofage, being abused by an older
son of Mrs. Schell who resides in part
of the same building with the Gorman
family. He separated the youths and
it is alleged slapped the Schell boy,
whereupon the child's mother came
to the rescue and in quite a forcible
manner laid violent hands upon the
old man, in consequence of which he
was either thrown down or tripped
himself. It is claimed Mrs. Schell
hit him with a stone, but this was not
proven at the inquest, while the
autopsy failed to lay the blame for
causing his death directly to the action
of Mrs. Schell. The bruise on Mr. Gor-
man's left ear could have been caused
by his fall when he was forcibly taken
hold of, and there was no evidence
brought out at the inquest that would
goto show conclusively that the stone
thrown by Mrs. Schell actually struck

Mr. Gorman."
His remains were taken to First Fork

last Friday, for interment. The Coro-
ner's inquest rendered a verdict that
ho "died from heart failure, superin-
duced by an assult made, by Mrs.
Schell."

Teachers' Institute.
Misa Mattie M. Collins, county Supt.

of schools, has been in Emporium for
several days arranging for Teachers'
Institute, which will he held during the
week of Get. 20th. A large array of
instructors and entertainers have been
engaged for the week, included in ihe
list are Edward P. Elliott in Modern
Comedies, Oct. 20th; The Earnest
Gamble Recital Campany, Oct. 21;
Thomas Dixon, the popular author,
Oct. 22; The Chicago Lady Entertain-
ers, Oct. 23d. This promises to the

J most popular array ofentertainers ever
I given our people.

Mr. Davison Promoted.
T1io very many friends of Mr. E. C

Davison, who for the past twenty-
eight years has been the agent at the
Emporium Junction depot, will be
pleased to learn that he has been pro-
moted by being made Pennsylvania
Railroad Agent at Johnsonburg. Mr.
Davison is one of the most genial and
ac2ommodating station agents we have
ever met. He is a member of Cou-
darsport Consistory and the best wishes
of a large circle of friends here go with
him to his new home.?Couderdport
Democrat.

First Methodist Episcopal Church
Services.

The Rev. O. S. Metzler left last Mon-
day to visit his brother in Nebraska
and expects to include other Western
points in his itineary. His pulpitwill
be occupied Sunday Sept. 14th, by the
Rev. W. W. Hartman, B. D., pastor of
the Methodist Episcopal Church, of
Saint Marys, and on Sunday Sept. 21st,
by the Rev. R S. Oyler pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, of Keat-
ing Summit. The mid-week prayer
meeting will be regularly maintained.

Eye Specialist.
Prof. W. H. Undine, the well known

Eye Specialist, of Binghamton, N. Y.,
will be at R. H. Hirsch's jewelry
store, Emporium, Pa , Sept. Pith, and
13th Eyes tested and examined free.

| All work guaranteed. If you have

I weak eyes or headache don't fail to call
J and see Prof. Rudine, as he makes a

speciality of correcting all such eases.

| Lenses ground to lit allkinds ofpeculiar
IsKht. IT-tt

Trial l-'ree.
Dr. Humphreys' Witch Hazel Oil

cuns Piles or Hemorrhoids External
\u25a0ir internal, blind or bleeding, itching
or hurni.ig, fissures and fistulas. One
application brings relief. To more
thoroughly introduce this valuable
ointment, we mail a sample sulli ieiil
r>ra trial, free on kkihi Add ruts
Humphrey's Minll -ine Co., t'r. Will-

\u25a0 nitml John hts., N, V, <"ity.

No (lion*Ourringe I'nmt BA.uio
Will wear as louk a- Devon's. No

others are as heavy bodied, because
DeVoe's weigh II los ounce* more to

J the pint. Hold by Marry & Copper-
HI 11it It. It

"Liberty and Union, One and Inseparable." ? WEßSTEß.

EMPORIUM, PA., THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 11.1902.

Special Court.
Hon. C. A. Mayer, President Judge

and Associates Geo. A. Walker and
John McDonald held a special term of
court at this place yesterday. Con-
siderable business was transacted. The
Court fixed Oct. 3rd, as a day for
naturalization.

Home From Alaska.
H. W. Jewell, who has been located

in Alaska during the last four or five
years, returned to Emporium last Sat-
urday to visit his family. He evidently
fared well in the country of snow and
ice. Mr. Jev/ell will leave for Spokane,
Wash., accompanied by his family,
within a few days, where he will make
his permanent home.

Baptist Church Notes.
Preaching morning and evening by

the pastor. Morning, "The Lord and
His Three Hundred " Evening, "The
First International Bank." Bible
School at the close of morning worship,
C. E. Crandell, Supt. Y. P. S. C. E,
6:30 p. m , B. Olmsted, President.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening,
7:45. All welcome to all of the services.
Don't miss the "Benedictorj r Song
Service."

Mightier Than Steam.
Mighty as are steam and electricity

in the domain of industry, they are but
shadows of the mightier power of con-

centrated thought as expressed in type
and spread before the world. To let
the world know through type who and
what and where you are and what you
have tlint this great world wants is the
secret of success, and the printing press
is its mightiest machine to that end
Thomas A. Edison.

Has Left Us.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Mankay and

children, who lor a number of years
have been respected residents of this
place departed last evening for Camden,
N. J., where Mr. Mankey is connected
with a furniture establishment, a line of
business that he has been closely in-
dentified with since a boy. He
thoroughly understands tho manufac-
ture of furniture and is an artistic de-
signer. Mrs. Mankey, an energetic
worker in Emmanuel Episcopal
Church, will be missed by her many
lady friends. The PRESS wishes them
prosperity in their new home.

Church Wedding.
Miss. Estella Garrity, eldest daugh-

ter, of our respected citizens Mr. and
Mrs. William Garrity, of Emporium,

was united in marriage to Mr. Philip

Dixon, manager ofSt. Marys Gas Com-
pany, at St. Mark's Church, this place,
yesterday morning at nine o'clock, in
the presence of tho family and intimate
friends, Rev. Father Downey officia-
ting. The bride, who is a very ex-

cellent young lady, has resided at St.
Marys for several years, holding a re-
sponsible position with Hall, Kaul &

Company. The groom, who is the
energetic Supt. ofSt. Marys Gas Com-
pany, has many friends in Emporium
and is to be congratulated upon captux --

ing such an excellent help-mate. It is
a happy match and hearty congratula-
tions are now in order. Mr. and Mrs.
Dixon, after partaking of the wedding
breakfast at the residence of the bride's
parents on Sixth street, departed for
the east, on Buffalo Flyer to pass their
honeymoon at the seashore. Mr. and
Mrs. Dixon will be at home after Oct.
Ist, at St. Marys.

Found Dead.
WILLIAM GROVER, aged 69 years,

was found dead in his room at St.
Charles Hotel, last Monday morning.
Coroner A. W. Baker was summoned
and after viewing the body decided
that deceased came to his death from
natural causes, pulmonary apoplexy
being the direct cause of his death.
William Grover retired to his room

! about 11 o'clock Sunday night, appar-
ently in good health. When he did
not come down stairs Monday morning
a call was made at his room when he
was found lying upon the lloor dead,

j evidently having fallen upon entering

j his room. Deceased came to thiH
| county about 28 years ago from Lu-
! /.erne county, and followed the occu-

pation of teamster, being woll known
?by the lumbermen. He w.is a quiet
| gentleman and never made free with
a'iy one. \fter the finding of his body

I Dr. Baker, the Coroner, investigated
, and loe ited KOin< of his relatives. Rev.

Grover, of ('ostello, Pa, and Miss
Sticker, of Mouutdn Grove, Luzerne
county, were c mimunieatod with and
they arrival here on Monday, taking
his remain, uw.ty, on Tuesday, to

Mount tin Grove, for burial. Mr.
Grover left his relative* about thirty
years ayo an I hi* whereabouts was a
mystery until th \u25a0 past two years when

, he opened cor res p indence with nloee
1 named above.

TERMS: $2.00 ?$1.50 IN ADVANCE

NO. 29.

WEATHER REPORT.
(Forecast by T. B. Lloyd.)

FRIDAY, Showers at niglit.
SATURDAY, Showers.
SUNDAY, Fair.

Republican Comity Convention.
The Republicans of Cameron County will meetin Convention at the Court House, in Emporium,on Tuesday, September 23rd, 1902, at 11 o'clock,

112 purpose of nominating candidatesthe Cieneral Assembly, County Commission-ers, HherifTand Auditors and for the transactionot such other business as may properly comebefore said Convention.

Republican Primary Election.
The Republican Primary Elections for Camer-on county willbe held on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 20th, 1902.
Emporium Borough-West Ward, at OperaHouse, at 7:00 to 9:00 p.m.- 4 delegates; MiddleWard, at Council Room, at 7:00 to 9:00 p. in.?3delegates; East Ward.at Hose House,at 7:00 to 9:00p. m.?3 delegates.
Shippen Township, at Court House, at 2:00 to?1:00 p. m.-~6 delegates.

ot^°? a .e ViC?w"sllip, at Sizervllle Bath House,at 6.00 to 8:00 p. m.?2 delegates.
Lumber township, at MoConuell's Store, Cam-

t \u25a0 from 6:00 to 8:00, p. m. 3 delegates,
Gibson lownship, at Curtin House, Drift-wood at 2:30 to 1:30 p. m ?5 delegates.

. D"£WOO( ' Borough, at Curtin House, at 7:00to 9:00 p. m.?l delegates.
(
?

fir r' eTown ;lV' , ,)' at Shaffer's Hotel, from,8:00
toa.oo p.m.?4delegates.

Saturday. September 13th is the last day forhung nominations for delegates to Countv Con-vention.
?Monday, September 15th, at 2:00 o'clock, p. ni?the \ lgilance committees willmeet and oppn andannounce the nominations for delegates toCounty

convention, reducing the number of candidatesby lot to twice the number to be elected.

CANDIDATES.
The following persons have tiltd their declara-

.ion ot intention to be candidates lor nominationat said primary elections and Convention:
Member of General Assembly:

Henry H. Mullin, Emporium, Pa.
County Commissioner:

John W. Lewis, Shippen Township,
Frank Craven, Shippen Township,
George W. Gentry, Lumber Township,
M. Blodgett, Grove Township.

Sheriff:
Harry Hemphill, Emporium, Pa.,
Albert W. Lewis, Shippen Township.

By order of County Committee,
A. C. BLUM, Chairman.ATTEST:?

J. P. MCNarney, Sec'y.
I ?? iiimiimi-i-i-i-i--n-mrr-"- lmi

Pawnee Bill's Wild West.
The combined shows of Pawnee Bill,

which exhibited hero yesterday, is
flr3t-class in every respect; as a lifelike
portrayal of savage modes, it has no
equal, requiring 100 genuine Indians,
brave cow boys, noted scouts, trappers
and Pawnee Bill's humanely educated
mustangs. The performances of the
trained animals were excellent, and
equal to any ever exhibited in this city.
May Lillie's shooting is wonderful, and
the riding and driving of 35 wild mus-
tangs aro all grand features. The wild
buffaloes and long horned Texas steers,
the grand Mexican Hippodrome races,
by senors and senorits, are most
wonderful and exciting. Taking it all
in all it isone of the best shows that
ever visited our city.?Charlestown, S.
C., Sun.

Major Gordon W. Lillie, Pawnee Bill,
has doubled the size of his splendid ex-
hibition this year and added many new
and startling features. Besides the
thousand men and horses employed, he
is introducing a new idea for tho little
people. It is a miniature Wild West
with liliputian stage coaches, prairie
schooners and harnessed to them Shet-
land ponies and burros ridden and
driven by sturdy Indians, Arabs, Coss-
acks and Western boys. Will exhibit
at Emporium, Wednesday, Sept. 17,
1902.

Resigned.
Uriah A. Palmer, who has tilled the

responsible position of Supt. of Key-
stone Powder Company since the or-
ganization of that Company, has re-
signed and accepted the position of

Supt. of Rock Powder Company, of
Bradford, and left on Monday for that
place, llis family joins him this week.
Mr. Palmer fully understands the busi-
ness and we hope ho and his excellent
family may prosper in their new home.

Burial of the Victims.
The funeral of Alonzo Cheesbro,who

was killed in the powder explosion last

I week, was buried last Friday afternoon
: from tho family residence on West
| Creek, Rev. W. A. Pugsley officiating,
! assisted by Rev. Mulliner. Interment
was made in Newton Cemetery. The

I funeral was very largely attended.
The other victim of the terrible

| affair, Ceo. Dickenson, was buried on
| Saturday from St Mark's Catholic

I Church, Itov. Downey officiating. It
! was also largely attended.

HtouiacU Trouble.
?| have beiMi troubled with my stoma h

?i»r tin past tour year* say* D.L.lletuh,
Clover Nuuk Farm, tip*utield. Mn *.

I ".i few days ago I was induced t" buy a
l»nx ul Clnmberlaiii * Siuiuai-lt and Liver
I'd,let.. I hav taken |iart id tliem and
t"e| n i.-rtt deal Utter ' II y*U ltavc
miy tr tible with your Htouia.li try a box
ul tlii'*? Tablet*. You ai \u25a0 e- rt into be
pleased with tin ri -all. Prit J't eeir
K,.r m!- by l? Tin m,

Nuiiseribu |V»r the I'm *;oily fU.Aij a
year in advance.

BRIEF fIENTION.

Argument Court has been adjourned
to meet at Lock Haven, Sept. 27th.

Send your laundry to Emporium
Laundry. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Send your laundry to Emporium
Laundry, thereby patronizing home in-
dustry.

Quite an army of men and teams are
at work grading Fourth street between
Walnut and Chestnut streets.

All Smokers smoke the "W. H.
Mayer" hand made cigar, the best five
cent cigar on the market. Be sure you
ask for it. 24-tf.

The excellent satisfaction given by
Emporium Laundry to its patrons
should guarantee a large share of the
public patronage.

Five prisoners who are confined in
county jail for various crimes, were dis-
charged by the JJudge yesterday, to
take effect Oct. Ist.

Pawnee Bill's advertising car No. 2,
arrived in Emporium yesterday and are
busy replacing advertising matter de-
stroyed by rain and wind.

Last Thursday while Wm. Snyder
was in the act of killing a pig at A. L.
Ensign's, East Emporium, lie was
soverely bitten on the left wrist. The
wound is getting along nicely.

The L. C. B. A. will give one of their
popular suppers and receptions Tues-
day evening, Sept. 16th. Supper from
5 o'clock until all are served. Tickets
for supper 25 cents. Grand march at
9 o'clock. Good music. Tickets SI 00.

The Pittsburg Chronicle naid: The
Wild West was remarkable, no less
wonderful were the skill of the riders
and the daring of the broncho breakers
in Pawnee Bill's Show the finest we

have ever had here. Coming to Em-
porium Wednesday, Sept. 17, 1902.

Upon the trust qnestion President
Roosevelt is in liuo with enlighted
public opinioneverywhere iu the stand
he is taking. lie is consulting ihe in-
terests of the country, and the Republi-
can party cannot do otherwise than
follow his lead while he leads so wisely
and so well as ho is now doing.

The Bedford Inquirer says there is a
big difference beswaen a true reformer
and a mere fault finder. The true re-
former in the Republican ranks having
secured the nomination of a clean, up-
right and able candidate for Governor,
are not hanging around Democratic
headquarters trying to cook up fusion
tickets. Having obtained what they
ask for they are getting kown to steady

work for Pennypacker and victory.

Some of our Democratic contempo-
raries are claiming that S. R. Dresser
has said that he would spend §50,000 to
get elected to Congress from this dis-
trict. During a conversation with Mr.
Dresser last week we asked him to af-
firm or deny this claim, and he denied
it in most emphatic terms. And he also
stated that he only intends using what
money is necessary to pay the expenses
for a clean, honest campaign. Itwould
be well for the Democrats to stick to
the truth for a short time, at least.?
Smethport Miner.

DEATH'S DOINGS.

PARK.

Mr.and Mrs. H. D. Farr, who reside
|in one of Mrs. Mayzo's houses on

j Fourth street are deeply afflicted iu the
| death of their only child and daughter,
Thelma Ida, aged two months, which
took place on Monday. The funeral
was held yesterday afternoon, at two
o'clock, from tiie residence of Mr. and

i Mrs. A. H. Farr, Tlas f Emporium. Rev.
Robt. McCasliu, ofPresbyterian church,
officiated. The afflicted pareuts have
the sympathy ofour citizens.

A Correction.
During the absence from home of the

editor of this journal an item crept into
the paper, reflecting upon two ofSinna-
mahoning's respected young people
We regret very much that such is the
ease ami cannot account for same Mr.
Blodgett, our correspondent at that
place, we learn is blamed for writing
the item. Such is not the case, Mr.
Blodgett is entirely innocent. The
author, who thoughtlessly wrote the
item, no doubt regrets the error as much
as the Pkkss editor does. Correspon-
dents should bo moro careful, thereby
saving trouble and annoyance. We
are at a loss to account for this matte"

Lease of Coal I .amis.
It is reliably reported that Part let* A;

Company have closed a contract for
the lease of their l.iimlx township
co tl lands, in this county, to a party of
capitalists. It is hoped this report niav
Ixi correct and that 'ere long Sterling
Hun will ttgaiii be booming. Coal, iu
great quantity, has ln-cn known to

exist iu that section ami we an glatl it
will soon he put on the market.


